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will be fatal to hint. По (bare that if he
b1^^Um't«Ubli»pwidh("i! 1 U.« «рокео оЛЬериіог mltort. 
11). When the Ьм m.n 8оіГьіт«11 in [n .p^.kmiol Ih. -ifa 1 am rralenng
trouble, he ma, ». 11 consider bow h. baa honor to .Жп, honor due. Without
brought the trouble upon himself. .h*4» Р»ЬІ» •!•«, the.wife con min

10. WhnlOhndmh meus is, “nil the ntmndnntlj to the prolit. of the church
surrounding notions.” through the clomeetic comfort of the pn»-

11. It roil <ml, in reome enoh wo, ne lor, end I hold It to he the ..r, crneltv tf
thin thet Ohedieh could account for Eli- tnju.ticro-doubly infamous becenee done
jnh’e eecnpe from Ahnb’e eigtlnnt eenroh, “* women—which sors the! the cnetor'e
end he reused e repetition. For he could wife does nothing for the church becnuse
net imngine thet Klüeh would be willing ehe does uotnpprnr in some p blic or officiel
to fees the king, hie mortel enemy Де aapacuy Doee ehe do nothing who el-

Ye hare forsaken the commandment» ^ wfre to y,e most doubles the little salary bv cunning
of the lend, end thou heel followed king. /I*, rernrol/ео?ІЛ, herd from unes of economy f I. .he toW reckoned of 
Beelim.-l Kings IS 1 IS. ynuH Henc. the more strong end «• -Ь? чек» the heenhetoue

Tnu.—About e.0. 907. Three end e deep hie piety, end the essorent» thet he wenu m the eludy et the eipenee of e 1,1-
half years after Elijah’s first appearance was a true servant of God. coldness in other chambers 7 Is she to
toAbab. Saanwu God гаом oca Yocth. Youth be treated with indifference who persuades

Plack —The country north-weet from is the best lime to begin God's service. (1) her husband that she is sç well that she 
Jesreel (ver. 46), near the baee of Ml It ie easier to begin Лей, when them is Dot holiday in order that she
Carmel. lew evil and a lew fixed character to f^y not touch the shillings that would

Вюжжа.—Ahab, king of Israel (11th change. (2) If we do not begin in youth.we lengthen his, when God knows, a 
year). Jehoehapbat, king of Judah (7th are not likely to begin at all. (3) The of mountain air would make her young 
year). A religious reformation in Judah, whole of life is not too long tor God's eer- 4е*? т I accept Mr. Leckey в picture of 
Idolatry prevailing in Israel. vice. (4) By beginning in youth, we can h<e *n » rurel P*f*>°***> end Ч&7
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joura with the widow. The whole period "Can it powibly be that thou doet venture a thousand delicate ufftoe* tor
of deought was three years and a half to present th'ywlf before me, theu that which » woman 4 tact is eepeciall v needed, 
(LuK 4: 25 ) Jw. 5i17)t of this, prob- troubleet Israel by means of this terrible hiswito finds a sphere of labor which is at 
ably about one year was nested by Elijah drought Î" Ah.b hopes to abash ÜtoTkA-
in Де torrentoouree of Cherith, which, bite, and expects perhaps to have him at ??УJ*** . .
without fresh rains, must have dried up in his foet suing for pardon. He Ie found at “*ministrations. Brethren,! do not lower thet spent, end two ,nun end e Leif et lent, b. is in hi. power, .mal, ke'trrtu- fcfeWjf i° ІУ»""***?
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plunge into the rswing ter. So he accuses him of “troubling As contrary, I inywt tke chair with a 

weve* Of the roa, or to walk ieto eliWk Iamal.- Hi bed eo wrog lossy of hi. tsodero, wictil, by ^lo, ITOm As msw 
den He had to prewnt himself to a own ein i he forgot the iniquity of the peo- «4* which you will not toll to deliver to 
wicked and idolatrous king, a tyrant arm- the land, ш which he had bwu the ІЬ*д00Т,к>*І_Т£і iLÏÜLÎÏÏ
ad with despotic power, whose persooal Mer i he took no note of the hand of jj^ha^jjehtad year neefulnem.- 
enmitv aeatost him had been increasinr Jehovah ia the calamity, and spoke as If </r- JostV* tarter. to, uVSTCJ yoon ood o holf, aad hod Л. Jhtd. mottor had Ьмп . msropw 
heen doubly oggrevoted by the dieu.ro of «1 diffhmee bTOwroo him oed Ugeh. B. 
th. oouuy, of which Elijah we. ropoud ceU. the eottro blame of it-upon lb. pro. 
to b. til. eulhof. During oil this Urn., ph« І »»<* ro if 00. sulftrmg under e 
A hob hod broo int.nl upon opprehending t»-nf\il dirooro should blame th. doctor 
him. And yet he rroei.ro th. brief nod <w produoing it, becottro, knowing tin 

tiro diroctioo, “Oo, ohew Ihyrolf nolo hohiu of the petiemt, h. hod prtdkud 
!” But lrt no on. eupporo thet Mr tirot it woohi 

Lord er.r uprou whet i. shore homes . '*■ »l||eb woe in no 
oetiir. from soy of hi. chtidren, wilhool lueel1. odemity. H* merely еоооопомі 
importing, ot th. some time, sufficient th. Danish ment. The light-tinner end the 
gene* nod strength fcr th. purpero.- H. fogmoll ere not lh« roero of the wrroho «
Irods not» of hi ohUdron into th. relley tin rooks smeumt whioh they were. The 
of the shedow of deeth without broomioc elerm-b.ll does not rot the house on Un
to them their rod end eteff. Th. jeilor is not to blsroe for the coeiftoe-

1. 4 rore (or grierou.) famine ie meet of hie prieou.ro. Bui Ikon, and t*y 
Samaria. The whole count.» .round the /MAro't heure. .10, Th. oefTO of the 
repiul. The fffheit of o thro, yron- oelnmtty woe their own .ins- Ood hod 
drought would h. to rod tree the entire pro- »e™«l them clrorly of thr d soger (Dent., 
pie to th. .erg. of rtereotioo. All wro chspe. J8-J0). To hero let their sms go 
dry, end perched, end berren, ood the unpunishwl would hero broo to bring 
Me of thT rorth sromrd to hove broo morel rub, on Ahkl, nod oo ell the pro- 
burnt up by the wroth of Ood. Th. ogoey pk. The punishment wro tor their eel re
ef dietrow hod now riron to suoh o pitch Uoo. It wro 0 smotl potion of hitter iscii- 
that throughout the load there wro me «!”« lo “»• from droth, nod to bring 
eernest, plaintive ory for lift. heelth nod heppinroo.

Теж Moral Errors or теж Pamirs. practical.
(1) It would lead the people to distrust 
Baal. He, the source of life, wee unable 
to supply their wants -when Jehovah for
bade the rain and dew to come. (3) It 
would make them realize their sin in de- 

fiom Ood. They would
in their Bible as Dent 

There is nothing like the terrible ree 
of sin to nrake men foe! the evil of sin.
(3) It would lead the people, therefore, to 
a repentant and humble state of mind. (4)
It would enable even Ahab to resist the 
influence'of Jezebel for a time, so that he 

uld no longer persecute God’s people.
It would lead the people to seek for 

some remedy. Some would seek help 
from nature, as Ahab did. Some would 
call upon God. The minds of all were 
being prepared for return to true religion.

IL Thk Vaix Sxasch tor Help —-Vers.
3-6. Ahab was a great 
king. He lived in spTendo^i he was sur
rounded with magnificent palacee and tem
ples in bis two capitals. No wonder he 
hesitated to yield to an unknown prophet.
He therefore made one more eflbrt on a
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A man ooQe walked along the banks of 
the mighty Euphrates river. Its water* 
moved softly and silently along. “ Why 
do not thy waters surge and negy T* naked 
the man. And the river replied і м I need 
not «bout aloud i my name Se known wide
ly enough. The green meadow* which 1 
water, and the tree# upon my ЬааЦ*—Iheeq

Thr man came afterward to the baaks of 
the Tigris river. It* waves dashed along 
wiidlv end withstands of foam.

“ Hallo, bow-loud you are shouting П 
•aid the man. M Ah, said the river, " my 
shouting doe* not help me at all. I still 
am not praised like other streams, how
ever loudly I proclaim that I am eome- 
thing in the world.''

The man went further. He saw trees 
with lb# costliest 
T • v offered their fruits, without a round. 
“ Why roetiH, good treeet” he asked. 
“ Why not rustle like your companions in 
the wood?" “ We are known, they re
plied, " by the fruit we bear, however 
silent we are." Soon, the man came lo a 
wood whose trees towered to the skies, and
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rabttetket 
Splendid Lot of Spring Good*

HAVES TKE HANDS, TIKE. CLOTHES 
LABOR АГО EXPENSE.

!? hehae’opeaad’a
The C a aad law UkW Ravi a* SOAP

4*iu but TWO cents par peuad to maaufae- 
mre, and a oRUdton years of a*e eaa make 
100 pound* In thirty minute*. Th* Ingredlemto 
which oempore It can b* found In iny town 
or country villa**. Ko Pbtaah. Um*, oe Oea- 
cntratwl Lye used la It* manufacture, and 

positively contain* nothing to Injure the

SZËkiSS: ‘tiT.'K'TSi-'Sm
rubMn*. Dlepenes* with Washing Machine*, 
and Йор » smile to the face of every

Having completed the recipe for àic man
ufacture of the Osaadlaa Ukw Sevlrn 
Raaa. and reoelvedfeyotw thank* and tesU- 
munlaj* from many housekeeper* tor my dis
covery, 1 now offer to roll тям ехопт to man-
»“8S! №Й7кїЄ,3*и5ГЇІГМ!
send Um MKCira with complete lnetrnollon* 
for using by return mall.
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S1. Early piety is helpful to strong (kith.
2. Our piety should oe deep and strong.
3. Great fear of God is needed to, con

quer vreat tern ptations.
4. Strong faith will be seen in eminent

ly good works.
5. Circumstances are no excuse tor not 

serving God fhithfully. (If men can be 
sainte in Ahab*s and Nero's palaces, they 
cen be sainte anywhere).

6. The grace of God has 
eel* in most unlikely places.

7. We need not leave our poet 
its circumstances are uncongenial.

8. We should eo act as to mi 
the Gospel honor and

0UBS.S. PAPERS.whose empty crest* kept up a constant 
roar! “ Why do you make such a njieef” 
lie asked, “ Ah," they replied, “ we have 
shouted loud and long, and yet we are not 
treated as we deserve?

" Now, I know,” said 
praise* himself amounts to nothing. The 
truly meritorious require no eetf-praiee. 
That truth I will notitbrgrt.—/*«»<** Jfer-

mSu-Milv*,

N. R- TnUn* are run on Ewtcrn Standard 
Time. One hour nddedjwlll give HkllffttrUme.

SWHMner •Empre**1 leave* 8L John every 
Monilay, Wedneedav and FMday, s.ee a m. tor 
Dlj^y and Annapolis, returning from Aim-

tramer •• Kvangclln*” leave» Annapoll* 
eveyr Monday, Wednsaday aad FrUlay p. m.

parting fron 
such places PRICES REDUCED8 ta

who
The

the man, M
THE CANADIAN RECORD, 8 pagea, 80N9" SEND PROMPTLY. cento a year. In club* of fire or more

30 cent* a year.
TEE YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages. Illus

trated, 36 cent» a year. In clube qf 
ton or more 12 cents a year.

THE GEM, 4 pages, Illustrated, 15 oenx 
a year. In clube of ten ori more, 8

These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 
S. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J- E. HOPPER.
Publisher, St John, N. B.

Steamer • Dominion' leave* Y 
Saturday evening tor8КОД,

West Jeddore,
P. W- MA fchénm*tlmi h n oonetlMtlaaal fUeearoi 

and тихі I-, treated Uuoogh the blood to m- 
ftnrfy rem■ • e it from the system. It I* an ex
ceedingly UnfRl dl*»n*e. Ont no* dangerou*. 
exewBm -Ь#РІ>іМа*к5 SsSlh whsâ » 
usually r vee fatal. SCiATTOnra rares U 
wmm* v by DentnUlring the Кжетматіс 
РОВГОН I • be blood.

By the w-e *f HMlagW*1» QwlBln*
Wine and I I, and Tontoblnner Alto, the 
blood t> pm vt, and n healthy skin to the re
sult. Bewft. ./ imitation*. See that you get 
•■Hanlnrtv ' the oHetoel MRdsraMto*. For 
fhle ly all і gist* and General Dealers la

w ee.ro...—.ro..— _________leave SL John, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at seen m. 
and aU rnU iln* train* «Ully ai» son. m and 
3M p. m. except Saturday evruing and Sax- 
day morning.

Through ticket* by various routes on sale at 
all station* Г. INNES.
K*ntrill*, let June, 16SD Огярпаі Manager.

Halifax Oo , N. 8.

profeseore.
9. (Those who serve God among evil 

men have opportunity to bear testimony 
tor God, And to help his children).

1. Wnr 

softening it
, 2. A hardened heart cares for earthly 
trifles, and neglects God's best gifts.

3. Ungodliness ie closely linked with 
selfish new,

4. The wicked take trouble in avoiding 
th e-effect instead of correcting the cause.

5. Sinners charge their trouble on any 
but themselves.

6. Ungodliness ie the fountain whence 
flow all streams of wickedness.
Ш. Elijah.

1. God’s і
seasons of ease. i

2. Victorious fhith must expect freeh 
conflicts.

3. Faith is obedient, going 
Faith is courageous.
Faith testifies for God.

THOMAS L. HAY. 
Hides and Calf Skins, IHTERJUTTWL STEAMSHIP 007.arnings and chastisements may be 

so as to harden the heart instead of lfiAND SHEEP КЕШ». [MINT.

Four Tripe a Week
FIT ITS EXT
of all klade wtu ISAAC EBB’S9ТЄВХЖООЖ8-ІІ 

'There Hldee, and I 
be bought and sold.

«fiseai'.ïdsea.ï^rajK
30e.—itifflclenl

He
large scale to obtain food and 
out the aid of God, and the 
of hie trouble.—repentance, 
and forsaking his sin. *

3. Which teat thé governor of hi$ honte. 
That is, he was in ohargt of the royal 
household, a kind of lord high chamber- 
lain, or mkyor of the palace. Nov Oba- 
diah feared the Lord greatly. It is quite 
probable that it was because of his reli
gion that he occupied this post of >ruet. 
Ahab could depend on his fidelity end con
scientiousness. Qbadiah was religious (1) 
in a time of general declension. He went 
against wind and tide. (2) In a very diffi
cult place, the very centre of idolatr 
frivolous, idolatrous, licentious court.
He was very religious. Only a man of 
strong religious convictions could main
tain hi* religion under such circumstance».
But the very difficulties made a strong 
man stronger, and a good man bqtter.

4. ibr it кчм to. When Jettbel cut 
off the prop holt of the Lord. It is ex
tremely probable that Aie work of exter
mination was begun as an act of reprisals 
for the brought denounced by El-jab. 
Ihophelt of the Lord. Not men endowed 
with the extraordinary gifts of the pro
phetic office, but who were devoted to the 
service or God, preaching, praying, teach
ing, etc. (1 Bam. 10 ■ 10). An hundred

htit. That we find eo large a cum
in the land, notwithstanding the 

2 Chroo. 11 : 16), and the steady 
growth of impiety, shows Aat God had 
not left himself without witnesses. Hid 
them by ffty in « cate Probably the 
divieioa into two companies was partly for 

of Aecurity, and partly for the 
Of convenience. The greater the 

number to be fed, the greater the chance

Ш. Osadiah Meet* Eljjae.—Ver*. 7- 
16. 7. Obikliah’s meeting Elijah was a di
vine leading tor the strengthening of Ae 
one and the proving of the other. That 
Elijah journeying on hie weary way, 
should meet Ae very man who was Ae 
only true friend.of the prophet at the 
court, was no molt accidental than Aat 
Obedtoh, going forth to search of proven
der tor the cattle, should find Ae man 

was to test severely hie ftoi A and hie

JUST RECEIVED!
Florida ttSS?-E""£S

/\ " Thou here, my Lord Elijah !" whom Ae „Oranges. %?*'“"**ш •"7-b*n "j
ТАЇ LOR ІШШи, І o_

water with- 
true way out 

confession,
it, should bv rttbous Bun*
ЙВїиїі'-"Я.ВЙГ'

ОГ ХЖШЕ rod CVofnK*WNDatH 11 "b»k!S 
THREE TRIPS A WEEK, Iv*ring »t. John
MoroînJ^rti"o>l^k?(U>ô?* Um»)'' ZIZZ
pwl. PortiAed and Bo*ton, oonneetln* at 
Eaataort with rteamer •• Chavis* Honghton" 
for m. Andrews, Calais ami St. Stephan.

Returning will leave Oomawroial Whtfrf, 
Bo*ton same day* at Я o’clock, and Portland 
at 5 o'clrafc. p. m., tor Raetport and 8l. John.

Core* snaAg Jane nth. Ae favorite Mesm
er NEW BRUNSWICK will leave St. John 
every SATURDAY at S pan. for Bo*l»n direct 
.trrlrlug at Retrtoa Sunday Evening.-Ratant-

ї'ііЗзйто’ж *
ага?й.?аж!гей
^jar‘>No^lato*_,fj^Шоїапо* after Good*

SAlirt JOES, ». to-

i:KOTICE.New Music Books.
LXAVSS 0ГЇНА1ІВ0СХ.

!l
I beg to'say ’hat 

Itlee for mm і ad
Increased my facll- 
C*r* Meal, aadactortS^C

HI Lit DRIED MEAL
made from c*. fully bought Mellow Corn. I 
will warrant lito Meal io be mu oh purer 
aad better ti n the average of imported, 
aad * trifle k>«.In price.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET.
SAINT JOHN, Я. B.A new, choice and very mimical collect!»* 

ot lot of the best Irish Mriwdl*. arranged 
for the Plano nr Organ. They are not dlfflcnit. 
and togeAer form * volume of very brilliant 
ami valuable music- Prive, CloA 81.B0, Board* 
• I. Paper SSetS. J

servants must not expect long 18.00 par dozen.

2.00 " "

PANKL2 
CAIN ITS 

OAWP8 >1.00*
HEIST П THE CITY 1CRAOKin CORN AND 0AT8,

an excellent F.- -d for Hones.
I have fartlt lee tor handling Hay, Oat*, 

and other Fr*.i cheaply, and sell always at

KINDERGARTEN CRIMES.*
earn* for Ki- n ruartkn and Pbimaxt 
school*. By KmU ПощЛам B'IpptiLofthe Cali
fornia Klndergartaa Training Bchool. -A book 
<>f flue appearance, with valuable euggeetion* 
I to teacher* by a practical and enthusiastic 
"Klndcrgartnef" who atoo ha* a fine and cor- 

rectta*t»!n poetry.and lanalo. and provide* 
for the play and study of tne children 87 ewcet 
songS- There are Ring Inera, Marching, mfi. 
‘ 1 <>in-. П hmI Moralug, and other songs. Good 
arcmip miment* for Plano or Organ.
M.se Cloth, SI Boarda.^^^^^^™

wliere ver sent
PICTURES DOBED ISO ENLARGEDІ
IF YOU WANTmodéra.-* prtC-V

Vacation Baye-l

The vacation eeaeon ie at band. Many 
of the citr Sunday-schools will close for 
two month*. Teacher* will scatter to eea- 
*hore and mountain,or other reetful pi 
But wt at about Ae many who must 
main at home, without Ae sato-guarc 
Lord’s day service* T 

Some may, perhaps, be£ cared for ia a 
degree by the chance teaching here and 
Aere, in school* that at least keep open 
Aeir doors as usual on Sunday, though 
there be no regular session ; some will be 
watched close by Ae enemy of souls wiA 
all possible inducement* offered, to cause 
- ‘ • • •* sin gads »

—Telephuae, Write, or Call----
•даг*"'" "“і'яйгїмва», “•На у market Square.

I

P Reed'» Point, Agent.PORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes

PORT ELGIN *
Woollen Mills. SHOW CASE !flaw Claras <*. A truly Mtort and 

$ i w^ardrP 0t **W plwno P1*0*** 91

FOR SALE.
ix PRESe-A New Temperance 

and allai* voice Cborta Book
Any Book mailed Sor Retail Price.

One Show Оюе, Nickel Frame, 
10 feet long

WILL BI SOLD LOW Г0В USE. 
E- W. Pow«i,

The Laryeit and Bast Eqnipad 
Mill in tAo Province.

Just go to
CSSOUTERorrejW*M“ мето*. A MACDONALD’S,them to stray into paAs ot 

pecially enticing on that day.
Ie Aere a special duty here 

How like a cool і refreshing 
mountaip-height or eeerehtire would he a 
.cheery letter, now and A en, from Ae 
teacher to hie pupil* 1 It .Plight require 
some effort, ana possibly a little eelfdei 
but what if such remembs 
mean», under God, of saving a 
■НННІМ Aat eoell

••oek aad are making up 
a nn# raeortmenl of 

TWEED8 AND HOMESPUNS.
FLAK> KLS AND SHIBTIN4MJ.

1 AXD YARNS,

ргояепіекі T 
breeze from 

•earehore would be

і
Eft 8, Dwntla Stmt.

іPeril >11 guarsirt—d.mm 1 V DIES' TWEEDS 
In va. ion» Shade* and SEEDS. SEEDS.

1886.
Our Spring Seeds

take CMato & Bracket lipseniali

Jml wBro lUl ««I »U U » Oro.pl,. odprtororoo.o.

“’".Z.iyzX» î or"^î; "■ “ і
if il came aa Ae Irai words to on* about 
to enter upoa the life beyond 7 Would the 
effort or eelfdenial be too much under 
such circumstance# f 

Thee, ae to one’s own course, 
joying vacation days. For noms. Ae Sum- 

bliee wju spread Aeir anooàl 
torat of good things, and tor all Aere 
will U many фіІеГoppor<Dnitiee fbr dolng 
good. Let no one leave religion behind,** 
he leave# home. Let bo one forget Aat 

light ought to ebme out, 
on* 1* at home or abroad. Let no 

one forget Ae beautifkl and Гогім min
istries mat are due from every follower of 
Jesw. to hit needy ones, wherever they

JbAraw»'* All»** ttotmsriwKl роеиКЯу

■t-f FDR 0HUH0HE8* DWE1UN8&

In gmt Viriet j' at Loweet Mow

J. R.

, "Jw.1? sis«г«і."йай
’"та. COOK » rillEND
port «іИГГІпГ», C'. IWV ruftkny. II *>“*
reieiv* ttraaaik U pmpenwit tocnaithan eny other. 

Suljhy uora'lwp. ra g>n*rally end m»J« tely by
W. D. MCLAREN, Month cal.

An* «.*.*> І! ФЯІ U tmnrimtd.

turning poll
HAVE JUST AwmvsoSACIIVTLLÏ STATION» L a E.

fintiy celebrated *e*d how Of JAMBS CAR- 
TER * OO, Loe4oe, Eagton.i.Partira pwrcbralng of u« win «ra tiret 
rad raUabweeedeTiBoluiUBg a*rtra Г 

trxfntSn rrapec itally rail atitod.

S. 3bÆTIDIAJR3wn3D»

JOHN READ * BONS.
Put ESglB. ЗГ. E- May M, IMS. CAMERON.

04 Ггіаоо Wro. ga.n.

ШсєШеіоіш, setts.
Star Flour-. 15.80.
BICS, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

WTL WHEATLEY.
Pndice ant jCGEiiiititi Itrdat.

who

Drufytil and ■aSecdsMtm,
the Christian 
whether

SAINT JOHN, ». B.» KINO STEJOrr,пдвщіявтен BTBEKT.J. Ж COWAN,

CORPDLINCYM^EwwcDr. Geo. A. Hetheriogton, MRSe.'Ofthti lit lor* АШ.ЛШІІ 
here. The last two weeds are not in Ae 

Іешввк агвмавиaOFF*»: ttl UWM 8TRBT,
ST. JOHN. 3ST. ШШШш

84 King Street think* Aat to еяеепіе Aie oommieeion
У
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